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Old Friends and New Faces

The weekend of the big Shindig at the Point… and people are buzzing around the picnic site, along with
the bees, but your intrepid reporter is hard at work getting the scoop on the old Friends and new Faces. Of
course the old Friend should be lead off by George (Tony) Friend

George Anthony FRIEND . Byram . CT
GAFriend@erols.com
Jeanette LATOSZ Vossler . Whiting . NJ
iijeanvii@aol.com
Jeanette comes to us through her cousin Sandy Steger
Willia ms and our thanks go out to Sandy

Nancy NICKERSON Allen
Old Greenwich . CT
nancyallen@optonline.net
And Nancy ca me up to me at the picnic and
reading the newsletter from another’s kindness
went and got “wired” just to be able to receive

told me of the opportunity of
in printing the hard copy… so she
WW-N-W on her own.

Address Changes… eMail’s That Is
Chuck HAYES . Park City . UT
chuckhayes1@msn.com
Ann ZELLNER Culbertson . El Cerrito . CA
azculbertson@yahoo.com

Even I Can Make a Mistake

Yes it’s true… I a m getting older and often hit the wrong key when I hunt and peck around the keyboard,
but it really causes proble ms when I drop someone’s eMail off the slate and they stop receiving the
Newsletter. So apologies go out to the following “patient” individuals…

Lynn DEYBER Alexander . Bethel . CT
malexander02@snet.net
Betty FOSSUM Barrett . Wakefield . RI
betty@baysold.com

The Mack’s RSVP

Nancy McGEE Mack . Nantucket . MA
Dr. Gerald MACK
nancy_mack@hotmail.com
I a m so sorry to write this because we both wanted so much to attend this weekend. Nancy and I will not
be able to come to Greenwich for the 60th bash. We have a conflict which we can't avoid. Our Great
Waters Music Festival is having a ma jor retreat on this weekend and we must attend . Congratulations to
you and so many others for all you have done. We did get the CDs and they are wonderful. I will always
treasure the fabulous times we had with the Senior Chorus and the beautiful music we created together.
Please keep in touch. Give my best to everyone and tell them that they will never be forgotten. Gerry and
Nancy Mack

The Party’s Over… Time to Call it a Day
A whirlwind weekend, and I a m back in the apart ment, getting ready for the week ahead. Yes, for those of
you who are still in the be lief that I a m retired or have very little work to do… I a m really e mployed and
the Office has found an inordinate a mount of work for me to do, as we ll as the 150+ other slaves of the
Architectural profession that I toil with from Monday sun-up to Friday Sun-down… not to mention any free
time on the weekends. It’s Sunday night… sun went down about 2 hours ago and the evening has coole d
enough to have a fire going in the living room, and another in the den. The view to the north is Uptown
across the rooftops at 36th street and to my west the Empire State is glowing high overhead. I know that

there are a bunch of ants up there using those silly periscopes to look down on my terrace and say… what
a “sh-thole” why doesn’t that guy get rid of that junk. “It’s Art Stupid”…
Back to the storyline… Yep, this was the

Going 60 into Our 60’s

Reunion Weekend and a great turnout was only made greater, by the weather… Magnificent… would be
understating the “gift” we were given. The day was un-describable. It all started with Pizza Ladi Saturday
Night in the Wilton C T Restaurant of Joann Tripodi Loparco. The early evening was a delightful balance of
JoAnn’s regular customers and the Unruly Bunch of GHS Hooligan’s… but it did not take long before we
took over the place with a grand turnout of 33 very recognizable faces and Joann ma king it 34.

I won’t begin to na me all the attending, but the long distant runners, was lead off by Ann Zellner
Culbertson, with a close second for many others including Jane Benja min Sheen, Nancy Schmidt La mbert ,
Pamela Parker, Gene Davino, Ke lley Kauf man, Harry Newman, Jeff Ferris… I will apologize and admit to
having a “senior” moment… if I have forgotten anyone. We also had a lot of the upper CT group, led off by
Bill Christiansen, Ward D. Bing, both with their misuses, Bill Herbert and Mike Taylor. There are going to be
a few people that will not believe this, but there are definitely a few of us that have “never aged”. I won’t
mention any na mes, but several of our fellow classmates, have found that “magic fountain” that Ponce De
Leon was seeking. For those of you, who know “who I mean”, I have to say… “Yum, Yum, want to get me
some”…
Sunday and the park was perfect. I arrive at the “crack of dawn”… (6:42a m) NOT…. 8:45-9:00 and the
crews are busy setting up the pavilion. My “deepest thanks” go out to the unwavering dedication and
strengths of the “steering committee”, with Kathie Te mple Azoff, George Devol, Ginny Theis, Joann Tripodi

Loparco, John McLane, Bill Christiansen, Gene Davino, Doug Fischer and Bob Cassone, for putting together
a truly me morable day for the over 100 attendees from the years 1961 through 1964 that ca me to our
event. Without the help of these truly wonderful classmates, we had an a mazing a mount of food, drink
and thanks to Bob Cassone… the Biggest and best Cake for a Milestone 60th Birthday Bash. As the photos
come in from both events, we will publish all in the newsletter…
It’s nearing “Beddy-Bye” time for me… I have been traveling for the last few hours. And the far end of the
apartment is dark and “comfy” looking… “Sleeeeep”… as my son usually has as his “Away Message” on
Instant Messenger. In fact, he was down for the wee kend and attended my Office Cla mbake at
Soundwaters in Sta mford, in my absence. As I write this… he has just come on the AOL I.M.
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